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IT is suggested that General Augur
" See ?a "bigbjre. Augur-bore.

Y TUOMI-SON denies Ihe-

nCTr - that ho has accepted the Amer-

lj
-

n supervisorshjp of the Panama

ci hi. After his retirement from the
oioini.t, the tc-rciarj will devote his

at.sntionto tILirs oa the raging Wa-

bish.

-

.

cxteiifiion of the Land Lssguo
11 Ireland is simply nmeziDg. The

organ zation Is daily bosoming more

perfect , aud even ehop keepere nnd-

piddlcrs nra required to produce

t clets ehmving that they are members

o! the league before they are allowed

to buy and sell goods. Arms are be-

ine

-

secretly furnished , and hundreda-

o ! members are daily joining the party
of Mr. Parboil and hie a BOciatc-

aTnn European immigration of the
past year is unprecedented. In Octo-

ber

¬

61,000 immigrants arrived at the
ports of Baltimore, Boston , Detroit ,
Huoon , Kew Bedford , Kcvr Orleans ,
New York , Philadelphia, etc. Of thie

total number of immigrants , ihctc ar-

rived

¬

from England 0,063 , Wales 110

Scotland l,388Ircland S.TOojGennanj
17,050 , Austria 1,635 , Sweden 3,480
Norway 1453 , Denmark 950 , Franco

Sol , Switzerland 022 , Spain 79, Bol
land 230, Belgium 141 , Italy 1051
Russia 352 , Poland 181 , Hungry 481

Finland 14 , Dominion of Canada 17 ,

517 , China 474 , Australasia 81 , Mex-

ico

¬

33 , Portugal 82 , Azores 79, and
irom all otbor countries 70. Germany
nont more emigrants than Ireland ,

three to one.

TUB following bill lias been intro-

duced
¬

in the senate by Senutar Mc-

Donald
¬

, of Indiana :

Be it enacted , etc. , That from and
after the paseage of this net , any ttato-
or territory of the United States may
provide for including in the valnttion-
of the personal property of the owner
or holder of legal tender notes of the
United States , denominated law-
ful

¬

money , owned or held by any
pereon or corporation , in assessing
he taxes imposed by the authority of-

fuch etato or territory , nnd msy im-

pose
¬

n tax thereon ; but the tax im-
posed

¬

on any such legal-lender
treasury notes shall not be greater

(
than is assessed or imposed up2n the

*
i gold or silver ciin of the Unitedlstates

MI the hands of individual citizens or
residents of such state or territory.

This is just and equitable. Ilioro-
is no reason why holders of legal ten-

der
¬

greenbacks should bo exempted
from taxation any more than owners
of national bank .notes or specie. The
whole system of exemption from tax-

ation
¬

arising from the operation of
oar financial system , is made in the
interests of the wealthy and against
h pockets of the poorer classes-

.Tuo
.

argument that the lagal ten-
ders

¬

are a loan by the people
ta the (government , and aa such

i snuum inu * __ .. , _ _ , i __ fjij , ,,
1 ejal tenders have become a part of
the circulating medium of the coun-
try

¬

, and are preforrad to gold andtil-
vor

-
for purposes of trade and com.-

meroe.
.-

. The fact that they tvoro orig-
nully

-

isiucd nu a loan has no b r.wng
upon tfio question. In possassion of
individuals they represent -ncalfh
which receives the protection cf tire
mtional , state and municipal govern-
ment

¬

, aud as cuoh should bear their
proportion of the harden of taxation-

.In
.

the case of the government bonds
the case Is eomowhat different.
The fact that such interest
boarinf ; loans are non-tuxablo
assists in floating them at a low rate of-

intorst and at a premium which ac-

crues
¬

largely to the interest of the
government and hence to that of the
people. But oven the advisibility of
issuing uou-tsxable government bonds
is open to serious discustiou and finds
many intelligent opponents. It is a
question whether the opportunity
thus given to wealth
to shirk the burdens of taxation
does not work more detriment to the
interests of the state aud municipali-
ties

¬

than it accrues to the advantage
of the nation at large. In the case of
the legaltendcra there seems absolute-
ly

¬

no valid reason for their nonliabil-
ity

¬

to taxation. It neither enhance s
their value as R circulating medium or
puts a single dollar in the publto treas-
ury

¬

, while it robs the national , state
and municipal government of taxes
which are their rightful dueand throws
still heavier hardens on the already
overburdened poor.

STREET KAIlAVAYS AND THE
STEEETS.-

Th&
.

street car companies through-
out

¬

the country seem to surpasj the
railroads in their cheeky assumption
of the right of ownership to the prop-
erty

¬

over which they pass. St. Louis
is about to deal with ono of these cor-
porations

¬

whosa charter has expired ,
and the Globe-Dctnocict reads lLo
common council a lecture on the doty
which they owe to the people in deal-
ing

¬

with the question. It says :

The duty of the ounldptl au m-
bly

-
in the so is not merely to secure

the best teriui It c&n get for tny new
franchise that is granted , but at tbe-
satno time to auert in the most potl-
tive manner the right of ownership
in the city of the street *. That the-
ory

¬

of ultimate owninshlp of the
railroads by lha cUte. which vulald
down by; Judge Bl :k (a the article
wp published a few d yi *ro, applies
with equal fore* to tb ownership of
the public thoroughfare * of (the city.
They not only belong to th whole
body of the people , but th right to-
t'aolr onjorment U liklkomtle , cad
t ID title ran not h* tr uf md by uy
city ordintnec , cr&ywiy ntglljeat or
corrupt btrgftln BUkdehftk* xiual-
cipal

-
assembly.

While j peopk arc jvflltag to f
justice done to all vesU d isUrMte ,
nnd white they reooenUa tie iaport-
anco

-
of prep 'y crt idinj Ike ttreet-

rmlroad rccommcdttio&i of U ( ty ,
thoyhaveright to demad tb l Lk-
ecty government ehtll not fir* away
valuable frMtHtoi witiot eoBilden-
tion

-
, and tb ! ft tkall sot rmrr nd

norabkteanof of tk ri<kt trklek vect
in the city. On* tt Ike eiaMUoM
which the MnnWpal Ateesbljo kt-
to settle now Is tke qnjtion M to who
owns the street* .

I

_

THE NEW COURT HOUSE.

The new Douglas county court-

house which is to be erected -within

the next two years , ought to be a
building that jvill outlast several gen ¬

erations. Twenty-five years hence
Om&ba will have a population not less

than Ecventy-five thousand. Fifty
yovs bcnca she will ba a city as pop-

ulous

¬

and wealthy as Cleveland , Buf-

falo

¬

or Louisville now arc.
This ia no extravagant estimate-

.Twentyfive

.

years ago Buffalo had a

population of 50,000,01eveland 40,000-

andLouisvillalcas than 30000. In-

tbe eamo period Omaha has grown

rom nothing to S2000. She only

needs to double her' population every

twenty five years to become Cfty

years hence what Buffalo , Cleveland

and Louisville are now-

.If

.

the court heuao about to bo

erected is to accommodate the want
of a population of 100,000 , the struc-

ture should bo built of material tha
will outlive the present generation o-

man and compare favorably vitn thi

public buildings of tha future.

What the dimensions of such a

building should bo , of what matcria-

it is to be constructed , must neceuari-

ly bo determined by competent archi-

tecls , having in view all the time

reasonable limit on the amount at th
disposal of the commissioner * . Oa

local contemporaries are e.igiijed in
senseless squabble over the queEtio
whether the building is to bo built c

brick or cut stone , or brick with ston-

trimmings. . The Herald intimate
that there is a cut stone rin
that -wants to force the con-

struction
¬

of the court house

ot this most expensive and least fire-

proof material. There is no doubt
that cut stone is the most expensive

just as granite pavements are the
most expensive. The durability of
cat stone , over brick, especially the
kind of brick wo get in Omaha at this
day has long ago been established.-

In
.

Europe where they have the ex-

perience of twenty centuries,
the best buildings , public and pri-

vate, are constructed of cut
stone. Some of them have withstood
the fires and weather of one thousand
years. There ia no doubt that the
stone they were built of was bolter
than the average stone wo get iu these

parls , especially Junction City stone
which was used in trimmiug the Grand
Central. The only building that stood
the test of the melting heat of the Chi-

cigo fito is the postoffico building
which is constructed of cut stone.
That building stands there to-day as
solid as it oror was , and had it not
been too contracted in dimensions
for n city of a half a million people it
would to-day bo used aa n custom-

house and postoffico. On the other
hand some of the most costly build-

ings in the country h&vo of late been
constructed of brick , such aa the
Wcstirn Union building and tbe Tri-
bune

¬

office in Uew York , but Sew
" >- * s-vj nt Omaha brick bv a

long ways.
The proposition to reneer the

now court houeo with Plftto
river stone doea not strike ua
very favorably. Wo always beliero in
solid things ; solid etouo or solid brick.
But an wo have said ni the outset , this
must ba left to experts. What the
people of Omaha and Douglas county
want is a court house , fire-

proof throughout , substantial in-

ovciy part , conEtructcd with
some taste. A building that will pro-
tect

¬

our records , rvccomodate our off-
icers and courts , aud nt the same time
bo an ornament to the city, not only
to-day , but fifty years honce-

.No

.

portion of tlio country is so vi-

tally
¬

interested in a thorough and eff-
icient

¬

manngcrueut of the national ge-

ologic
¬

surveys as the West. For ten
years it has been overrun by a set of
tramps under the leadership of F. T.
Hayden , ono of the meet guantio
scientific frauds who over palmed
hiinEelf off on a community as an or-

iginal
¬

explorer , and whcsa only repu-
tation

¬

has been gained through the
exertions of the few really able mem-
bers

¬

of his corps , whose published
discoveries have redounded to his
credit alone. The geographical sur-
vey

¬

of Wyoming was one of the
most stupendous frauds ever per-
petrated

¬

by a pretended set of-
scientists. . Distances are inaccurate ,
locations often varying forty miles
from their rightful situations and the
maps aa a whole woefully unreliable
and incorrect. The triangulatlon
portion of the work was for the most
part wholly fictitious. The only por-
tion

¬

of Hayden's survey of Wyoming
which had any claim to scientific
accuracy was the geological soilion
which was performed by snch author-
ities

¬

as Professors Leidy , Cope and
Marsh. Three other surveys did in
their contracted sphere much better
than Hayden's. We allude to the
surveys of Clarence King , Major
Powell and Lieutenant Wheeler.
Scientific mon generally approved
heartily of the action of-

congreas when it consolidtted-
thass bodlw, placed the whole
geologic surveys of the west under the
efficiant mtnagemeat of Mr. King ,
and retired H yd n to tbo brick
irslli and marble door itepi of P"hlLi-
.dalpbia.

.
. It. King bu made hie fink

report end ehowi the wlidom of con-
grwe

-
in hie t.lection. Attention h ib n principally daroUd to InTMtlg-

tionof
* -

the ndoTdop d re oaoe of orc-
osntrr ad trporU ar* made pen the
minei cf Uth , Colorado and Nerd
The splendid work done by tW o p !

fclo geologUt In bit Iareetlgti0tt of
tb Oomttotk lode, fa Mpl MH BC8
for the awnracr a&d palm Ukla car.-
wh

.
h will bo eridtneri la Uu tori*.

coming volumes of hie report It ii-
to be hoped tbit ooognM will m ke-
unple appropriation fat p UUMag
end istrbvUng! th raluabla Info.

don whteh Mr. King' , lnrvey ha

The railing of her* in Ike gm
Tcllowetont valley he* UOOM an IK-
portantandproiublebiwlne

-
**. Sooenf tlus bet dor htr _ _frum SQQ to 1600

' *MCS "

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.C-

alifornia.

.

.

"White geese cover the plains about
Dixon , Solano county.-

A
.

number of young ladies in Oro-
viile

-

are organizing a brass band.
Good coal is said to have been found

in the mountains near Sonoma.
Antelope in considerable quantities

we seen new the Washington colony ,
Fresno county.

Dear hunting in the vicinity of-

Hopland , Mendocino , was never B-
Ood as thie season.
The Scaddow Flat Gold mining

tompany's works at v Grass Yalley-
urnpd last week , occasioning a loss
f 529000.
The storm which raged last week in-

lalifornia was unprecedented in E-
Gerlty

-

, and extended over the whole
'acific sloj e.

The old Pacific Hall works at Bene-
ia

-

, deserted for twenty years , are to
* fitted up for a plow factory , em-

ploying 300 men.
The California Southern railroad

hss advertised for proposals for grad-
ing

¬

the first sixteen miles from the bay
of San Diego.

The Riverside company hai shipped
twenty-one car loads of frail this sea-
eon , and four car loads about forty-
five tons of honey.-

A
.

Chinaman , while working over an-
abindoued placer claim near Sonora ,
Tnolummo county, took ont over $400-
in gold in an hcur-

.In
.

Napa c uuty , seven acres of four
year-old vims yielded 58 tona of
grapes ; Ii acres , 22 tons ; six-year old
vines gave 15 tons per acre.-

A
.

land slide on the Central Pacifi
near Alta occasioned a delay in trains
of twenty-four hours. The track for
200 yards was covered six feet deep
with rock and stonei.

Cotton picking on the Bellview
ranch , Kern county, is progressing
About 50,000 pounds arc already gath-
erod. . Picking will continue nnti-
Christmas. . The crop will be botte
than the average cotton states.-

A
.

rich strike has occurred in the
Siskiyou ledge on Humbug creek ,
Shasta county , a candle-box of rock
yielding 500. Grizzly Gulch ledge
on Indian creak is richer still , and
sold for §80,000 , payable in eighteen

¬ days.
The big furnace , for the smelting of

iron ore , which has been in process of
¬

erection during the past season near
Clipper Gap , Placer county, is np-
preaching completion , and is expected
to bo ready for operation In two
weeks. A largo quantity of iron ore
is now ready for the furnace , and re-
cently

¬
a vein of ore has been opened

upon that is better , and , It is believed ,
greater in quantity than that previous-
ly

¬

liuowu to exist on the company's-
land. .

- Nevada.
, The Truckee saw mills are frocen

Coal retails on the Comatock at ten
cents per pound.

Eureka is building a now and ele-

gant
¬

opera houso.
The snow is two feet deep on a dead

level in Virginia City.-

C&rson
.

ci'y { a talking of building
¬ extensive : Juction works.

Tourmalines rc fcundon C.jsUl-
Pu L , Hvo luiles from Verdi.

There are 20,000 , cords of wood
piled in the outskirts of Bodie.

Grizzly ber.ra nro leaving their
'footprints jcin the sands of tims"

The cattlb shipping business of
Nevada has been very heavy duriiig
the pest montu.-

A
.

new Erne ! ing and mining com-
panp

-
has beer rganized in Now York

to work the V. t Carson mine near
Eureka.-

At
.

Eureka , 1 -l week , the hoisting
works of the I s consolidated mine
were burned. Tee loss is estimated
at nearly S10,000 ; insured for $2500-

.A
.

new cabK 3,400 feet in lengUi ,
five inches wi i , half an inch thick
and weighing 14,490 pounds has arriv-
ed

¬

at Virginia Guy tor the Hale and
Norcross mining company.

The farmers of Big Meadows , in
Nevada , finding tbo tariff of the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific railroad too extortionate ,
concluded to return to the old method
of teaming , and sent 60,000 pounds
of grain , in eight teams , to Winne-
inucca

-
to bo ground. The teamsters

expect to make money and the farm-
ers

¬

will save on the shipment 648.
Oregon and Washington.-

A
.

publishing company withla capi-
tal

¬

of 520,000 has been organized in
Seattle.

Washington Territory i to have a
railroad from Seattle, on Puget Sound ,
to Walla Walla.

The official vote of Washington ter-
ritory

¬

is as follows : Thomas H.
Brents (rep. ) delegate to congress ,
8,874 , Thomas Burke (dem. ) , 7143.

George Gilmer , a bear-hunter , of
Klickitat , W. T. , is plastering his
father's house and barn with bear ¬

skins. He lately caught n black wolf
in a trap.

There has been 11,000 tons of cosl
shipped from Seattle , ( W. T. ) during
the past month to California , making
the total shipment ainco January 1 ,
1S80,110,502 tons.

" The first aero of sugar beet , just
harvested in Puyallup valley , W. T. ,
yielded eighteen tons. The dry sea-
son

¬

cut the crop short , but the sam-
ples

¬

are splendid. Samples will soon
bo sent to Alvarado , Gal. , to be tested.

Work on the now bridge across the
Willamette at Portland Is being
crowded vigorously forward. Foun ¬

dations for three of the principal piers
are already completed , and the large
iron cylinders on which the structure
will re t are being placed In position.-

t

.

Salmon fishing on the Columbia
river , Oregon , la very dangerous , ow¬

ing to certain tidal pBculiaritlei. Two
hundred men at lout are reported ailost during the pait season. Over
eight hundred boati are employed by
the canning companies and over four
thousand men at the cinnazlM.

The Oregon transportation company
hai ju t purchased for the Oregon
railway and navigation company the
entire pouaulonx of the WUUaaaK *lumbering and manafaetarlng com-
pany

¬

, known as Welder's SAW taUl ,
fornifthlng then , an ample lupply of
lumber , Uea , elt.fortke exUwioa of
their road.

Afore* of surveyon are
la locating the rouU of the *oa
railroad fioa Dayton , YmkJU eou-ty

-
, to Portland. GndJag kai eo -
Ba **t Day ton , maivOl W cw4-

d
-

forward at rapidly a* r-rriVU.frohuAnigndan ar. Mpkjad.It U the lAiaatioa of U* a t&
hare Uu toad ooatpIaUd and qilpped
to Portland by the 1st of ntxt-

olabai iai ths U. P. dli-
agaLwt

-
4r U fralfht , and

cheaper to sand goodi from
SanFrwwtoooto Cheyenne and backto loraale than to ship direct.

The now road Into the North ParkIrom Rawlinj and Waldron'. li fin-unea -
and in good condition. It IsL *

onMro

line between that point and Carter
station , which is used by the military
for he transmission of me'sr.c ; '" . Thr-
dietaucu n eleven miles and the lines
work perfectly.-

Clieyonna
.

tjlka of erecting a beef
canning establishment.

The new Masonic Hall at Rswlins
was dedicated last week by the Grand
lodge of the territory.

Sir Playfair Lyon , secretary of Earl
Gr&nville , IB visiting Wyoming on be-

half
¬

of an English company , which
proposes to start in the cattle business
with 20,000 head.

Over 700,000 pounds of government
freight lies at R iwlins awaiting ship-
ment

¬

to the White river cantonments.
The citizen freight train having dis-

banded
¬

the government has ordered
its own teams to do the freighting.

Between fifteen and twenty of the
prominent mines in the North Park
will bo worked this winter , and it is
calculated that plenty of ore to run
large reduction works will be ( ton the
dump" by spring.-

"Mr.
.

. M. Beemen , superintendent
of the coal mines at Almy , arrived at
Evanston last week , with about forty
wnlte miners , which ho brought from
Virginia City , to work In his miues at-

Almy. . He is getting disgusted with
Chinese labor , and if these men give
good satisfaction , he intends to em-

ploy
¬

more white men and fewer China ¬

men. " During the past month these
mines have turned out about 40 cars
of coal per day , but It is thought that
by employing white labor the output
can ba increased.

Idaho.
Over 80,000 feet of lumber was sold

in four weeks in Blackfoot.

The Stannard placer claim at-

Cariboo has been sold for §4000.
The Bullion mine at Wood river

has struck a vein of 237oz. ore in the
bottom of their shaft 135 feet from
the surface.-

A

.

clean up from the Glenbrook
mine , near Silver City , from three
tons of ore , resulted in a silver brick
worth 531834.

The Monarch mine at Atlanta , Alt-
uras

-

county , continues to show good
ore , and 20 men are working in the
drifts and tunnels.

The lessees of the Jay Gould mine ,

at Wood river , have 27 inches eolid

galena in face of tunnel , and will assay
150 ounces per ton. They extracted
20 tons the first week of thto lease.

The black-leg is killing a few cattle
In lower Boise valley. The disease
seems to bo subsiding, thougi. ij ' !
said to be growing among the cattle in-

Weiser valley ,

The lower tunnel of the Chas
Blckens mine , near Bonanza City , is
now about 550 feet , and at that poin
the vein is fifteen to sixteen feet it
width , and the ore of the uaual goo
quality of the Dickens.-

Thb
.

Ouster mill at Yankee Fork i
nearly completed , the dryers, roast-
ers , batteries , pans , settlers , engine
etc. , being np. All that now remain
to bo done Is a general cleaning uj
and the putting in of the flooring am
laying oi the heating pipes-

.Montana.

.

.

Fire wood at Madison is $7 pe-
cord. .

Laborers are scarce and wages cor-

respondingly high at Bozsman.-

A

.

Bale of 1,200 ewes wag made las
week in Gallatin city at S3 a head.

Residents on the Upper Yellow-
stone complain of poor mail facilities

One hundred thousand buffalo hides
T ha-dinnosed of in Deer Lodge this

winter.
The census of the Ilatheads , Zor-

tr nas: and Pen d'Oreilles is belli },
taken.

Butte and Helena will in nil proba-
bility

¬

bo lighted with the electric

light.A
.

new town named Yellowstonohas
been bid out on the line of the N.-

P.
.

. R. R. near Tongue river.
The Moulton compiny in Southern

Deer Lodge county have contracted
with a Balto firm for 500.000 brick.-

A
.

street railway is being- built at
Fargo ; the water works are nearly
finished , and now gas is being put in-

.Oals
.

V sourl valley are
worth 2 n ' l cut par pound , and ,
it is said , are wortu G cents per pound
in the Musselakell and Judith coun ¬

try.An
expert has pronounced that the

Bnnlder mine , in Boulder county ,
which has been regarded exclusively
as a gold mine , will also in all likeli-
hood

¬

derelop up a rich silver prop
erty.

The mines of Butte are attracting
more attention in the eastern money
centres than those of any other camp
in the west , with the exception of
the Leadville properties.

§2,300 was the result of a twelve-
days'

-
run on his five stamp mill in

the Silver creek district. This mill
has turned ont over §8,000 In the last
month.-

A
.

rich body of ore was siruck last
week in the Almoda mine near Mad-
son.

-

. One piece of gold broken from
a piece of the quartz , weighed over a
pennyweight.-

In
.

reply to our request last week
for farming results , Mr. J. W. Lan-
'caster

-
informs us that ho has raised

this year 1200 bushels of wheat and
oats , 50 bushels of barley and about
25 bushels of buckwheat from f40
acres of land. This is in addition to
his regular garden truck , of which ho
has an abundance to say nothing of
about 250 bushels of peas , with
which ho fattens his hogs. George
Lancaster has raised 1000 bushels of
grain off of 28 acres of ground. Dur-
ing

¬

1879 the same two farms yielded
2500 bushels of grain trom the G8-

acres. . Who says farming does not
pay ? [Missoulian.

Utah.-
Th

.

Utah Eutern is finished to-

Klmball's. .

Salt Lake fJa having trouble with
her hoodlums.

lea yachts have been plaoed on Hot
Springs Lake.

The Utah Eastern la delivering coal
at Paftb Oity aad XlmbaU's.-

Bmlllon
.

aUpauati are light owing
to tlw mill * btlofi frown up by the
coltL

The coal minim at Pleasant Vcllay
hare d M > Jiit an airaMa in the
wafu and a ledotfUon of the weight
pai ton-

.ThoPork
.

City watar work * ware
ccaapkUAaodtMiad oa SlaaakagiTimg
dar, Ua kjAWati tfenvtag tae water
a dkta M 14* tut.-

ThoFroro
.

cUk aneaJMIoa baU a-

MtUf lit wak a 4. o pllatQt d-

tte silk alien f Ipaml&k Wotk fos the
Mpttlor <l *lUr ef tkak eoaoona.

The rsport ii cturreat tkai a wide
gauge railroad will b built aa rapidly
as money and man ean balld it from
Ogden , or rather Brigaam City, Utan ,
Tla CurlewTalUy , and Rait river ,
Wood rlrer aad Belie Oltf. to Port-
land

¬

, Oregon , oontnenclog erly in
the spring.

Colorado.-
L

.
% wild cat wai ehot near Greeley

last week. *

The Baulck concentrating works are

mines struck $1000 ere on the 26th-
ult. .

There is some talk cf organizing a
stock compiny in Pueblo to build an
opera house.-

Thu
.

litest slriko in the Dunkin-
miue , at Leadville , runs 400 ounces of
silver to the ton-

.Twentyfour
.

cords of ore from the
Milton mines at Dumont yielded 75
ounces of gold worth §16 an ounce.-

A
.

negro vagrant and thief was sold
in Leadville a few days since , under
the law , and only brought § 2.

The claims against the government
for losses sustained during the Chinese
riot approximate §43,000.-

A
.

recent mill run from one of the
mines in the Silver creek districtnear-
Poucha

,
Springs , returned 364 ounces

of silver to the ton.
Colorado college , at Colorado

Springs , has now a metallurgical de-

triment.
¬

. The degree of mining en-

ineer
-

will bo conferred.
The new opera hsuse in Colorado

Springs will not be completed until
next June , owing to the severe cold
weather.

Central Oily shipped §95,100' in
gold bullion iiv October. The Bets
ode recently sold two tons and 1,1-

povnds of ore for § 186 55. It yield-
id

-

at the rate of 203 ounces of silver
per ton.

The placer mines of lower San Mi-

uel
-

; have done well this season. Ex-
pensive

¬

preparations have been made
o commence early in the spring , nnd-

t is safe to say an immense area of
;ravel will be washed : The yield is-

'aid to exceed 25 cents per cubic yard.
The new mining district in the

North Park , thst has Teller for iU
base of supplies , is attracting much
attention. The Gaslight lode , of
which little has over been heard in
mining circles , was recently pur-
chased by Chicago parties and stocked
for 1000000.

Dakota.
Foxes are numerous in the vicinity

of Salem ,

Jamestown needs many moro brick-

layers
¬

and plasterers.
The supply of hay In Union county

is not equal to the demand-

.Watertovrn

.

has a candy factory and
wants to have a skating party.-

A
.

daily stage line has been put on
between Salem and Montrose.

The Fargo postoffice issued over
eight hundred dollars in money orders
last week.

The Lincoln county treasury has on
hand i 5Q over n outstanding in-

debtedness.

¬

.

The railroad company are laying ont
a town four miles north of Eatelline ,
Hamlin county.

The railroad company promises to
build commodious stock yards in Elk
Point next spring.

Scotland languishes for girls. The
Citizen says that there are nine square
boys to one square girl.

The new CaHhoiic church at Spring-
field

¬

will bo dedicated December 8th-
aa the church of the Immaculate Con ¬

ception.-

A
.

waon loaded with goods , broke
through the lea , Monday , while creas-
ing from RunningWater to Niobrara ,
aud the whole PUI fit was lost.-

A

.

prominent farmer, Mr. Joseph
Kapfor, of Mohawk Hill , N. Y. ,
writes : Whenever the weather would
change , I suffered with rheumatic
paius in my back. One bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil Permanently cured mo oi

the trouble. It is an invaluable rem-
edy

¬

for farmers ; for It has the same

mankind.

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General'Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.
Preparation on earth eqnali ST. JACOBS OIL

as a stiff, xurc , tiinple and cheap External
Kcmcdy. A trial entail * bat the tomptratlrely
trifling outlay of 50 Cf nil , and v ry on suffer-
ing

¬

with paiu can have cheap *nd poilttve proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS ANDDEALEB-
SIS IdEDIOKE-

.A.
.

. VOGSLER & CO. ,
BaltimoreZld , U.8.A-

.FEVEXl

.

AND AGUE.

There ii nc clvillnd nation in the Weat rn
ETMtiohnt in whlckta * utility of HostetUr'i
Jtoaach Bitten u a ionic, eotrtctrvc , and aotl-
bllloui

-

Bidldat , It act kcovn and appreciated.
THill. H i, m K ) lci for >U tutoet aad all
climAUi , It ii MpeeUlly iDiUd to ttt oap'ainU-
Cenented by tk w * tb r, belnf tha putwt aud-
cect vej.Ubla itlmulaot in tbe world.
For iaU byDrufgUt and Dnlen , to whom ap-

.ly
.

for Hoiteuer'i Almanac for 1S81.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.B. Eatlilun , Principal ,

SHEELY BPxOS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESH3ISATS& PROVISIONS , CJA3E , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. R. R.

J
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o ,

A full line of Sureical Instruments , Pocket Cases , Trusses aud Supporters. Absolutely Pure
Drusand Chemical j uted In Dispensing. Prcscriptionj filled at any hoar ot tbe night-

.Jus.
.

. K. Jsli. Lawrence HIcMahon.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEW9NO MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded tint of
any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old

Reliable" Machine has teen before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

every busine 3 day in the year ,

The "Old Boliable1
That Every REAL Singer IB the Strongest
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Mos

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chineIron Stand and em-

bedded
¬ ever yet Con-

Fer

in the Arm of
structed ,

the Machine.
3 OR

Principal Office : . 4 Union Square, New York.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the nitsd States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in the 01

World and South America. seplG-d&wtf

nouses.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED ,

IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHA1VILTONCO

.

!

Endno33 transacted Eimo oa that o an incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Cnrrancy or gold subject to

Eight check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued payable In throe ,

six ard twelve months, bearing Interest , or on
demand without interest.

¬ Advances mads to customers on approved se-

curities
¬

at market ratoa ot Interest
Buy and soil cold , bills of exchange Govern-

mcut.State
-

, County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Units on Ens-land. , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all ports oJ Europe.
Sell European Faeaago Tickets-

.(50LIEGTIONS
.

( PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13tb and Farnnam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IS OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KODNTZE BROa , )

ESTABLISDKD ID 1S5G.

Organized is a National Bank , August SO, JE-

SS.OapitalandProfits

.

Over$300,000S-

poclilly uthorlzed by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Hunan KOUHTZS , President.-

AcacsTca
.

KODXTZJI , Vice Prealdent-
.H.W.YArxs.Ca3i.Icr.

.
.

A. J. POPPLBIOS , Attorney.
JOHN A. CRionroa.-

F
.

H. DAVIB , Asj't Caahler-

.Thl

.

! bank receives deposit without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time csrtlflcates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Fiancbco and principal

cities of the United EUtca , aba London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtiea of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pagsngo tickets for Emigrants In the In

man lie. mavlrttl

REAL ESTATE

Geo. P. Semis'
HEAL ESTATE ACEBGY,

ISih J: Douglot Sts.t OmaAa , Neb.
This agency doea arsiOTliT broksrage bud-

ness.
-

. Doea notspeculato , and therefore any ba-
gains on Ita books aio insured to its p&trona , In-

Btcad ot being gobbled up by the agent

BO ! GS & HILL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 1403 Farnham Slrwt

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1605 Faniham St. Omaha , Ntbr.-

i
.

00,000 ACRES carefully silectod land In Eastern
Nebraska for tale.

Great Bargain ! in taprCTWi farnu ?, and Omaha
city property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDER ,
Late land Com'r U. P. B. B. 4pieb7tfB-

TROS KZID. LXWIS KID.

Byron Reed & Co ,,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
ElUte In Omaha and Douglas County. mayltf-

JT.. C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. MAsonio Hall ,

OMAHA. - - - - - NBB.-

T.

.

. S. HITCHOOOK , M. D. S. ,
from Kew York has located in Omaha , and

guarantees to do first-claw work.-
DenUl

.

Booms , ov r A. Cruickghank & Co.'* , Cor-
.lith

.
and DoUfla *. ep9-2m

SHOW GASES
UAKUPiCICRII ) E-

TO _ J". 'W J.LIDE ,
1S17 CASS ST. , 01UIIA , NEB-

.7A
.

good a oilmnt alwayi on hand.-

STHfi

>

SIEECHANT TAILOK ,
3 prepared to make Panti , Suita and overcoaU-
o order. Prices , fit and workmanship uarant ed-

MEUlt. .

One Door West of Omlcfcahank's.-
iioiy

.

JNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of Olth * Jacobs )

HOTEL .

THE ORIG.SALTU-

MIlWlWl'Mr r W-

.Cor.

.

. Eandolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.-

C3

.

& - V-

$2.00

* - ?--
'

AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business cent'e , convenient

to places of amusement. Elezan-.ly furnished ,
containing all modern improvement *, passenjrer
elevator, &c J. B. COilMINOS , Proprietor.-

nrlBtf
.

Cor. MAKEETST. & BROADWAY

Council BIniTs , Iova-
On

<

line o Street Rillwiy , Omnibus * o nnd from
all tnuis. RATES Parlor floor , 33.00 per day ;
second flour. S2.50 per diy ; third floor , 200.
The best furnished and moit commodious house
Inthetity. GEO.T. PJIELPS Prop

L
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
areegample room , charees reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. C HILUUID Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lretcl'89
.

, Fine nrfre Sampia Rooms , one
block from depot. Train ? stop from 20 mnnt! l-

to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Rates 82.00 , 52.50 and $3 00 , according
to roomfa'ngle meal 7G cents.-

A.
.

. I> . BALCOM , Proprietor.-
TV

.
BORDE.V. Cnief Clert. rol-

OtSchuyler , Nel ).
FIiBt-disa House , Good Meals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Two good sample rooms. Bpecut
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.al5tf

.

S. MULEE , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager ,

The most thorough appoints 1 and complete
Machine Shops and Foundry in the ?tat .

Castings of every description mannfacted.
Engines , Pumpe and eveiy clui ofnuchlnery

made to order.
pedal attention given to-

fFell Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
ShaftingBridgc IronsGeer

Butting , etc.
Plans tor new llachlnery.Meachanlcal Dranzht.-

ng
.

, llodels , etc. . neatly executed.
66 Harnev St. . Bet. 14th and IStb.

EAST INDIA

GO. ,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS ,

OHAHA, Neb.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETW EEN

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SADNDBR3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line aa follows :

LEAVE OMAEA :
6203:17andll:19a m 33.63

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:15 a. m. , 9:15: a. m. , and 12:15 p. m-

.l:00,6:15
.

* : and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 a. m run , leaving omaha , and the

1:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with regular passengers.

The 6:17 a. m. nra will be made from the post ,
office, corner of Dodz and 15tb mrehta.-

TIckcU
.

can be procured from street cardrlr *

ers , or from drivers of backs.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CENTS. mOLUDCfQ STBE CAB

Z-

ttfUNDERTAKER ,

We call the attention of Buyers to Oar Extensive Stock of-

W ,*A9ps. waaw vt " * M * 94 SS5K

AND DENTS' FURNiSHiHG GOO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL v-

We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS 111 QIVIA

Which We are Selling a-

tGUABAPE ! iUE M

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge oi Mr. THOMAS TALLOU , whoss well-establiahe
reputation has been fairly earned ,

We also Keep an Immensa Stock o-

fHAT& GAPS , TRUMKS AHD VALISES'

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE !

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mllcodiw 1301 & 1303 Farnliam Street.

CTS. . "WIRIG-IBIT ,

AGENT
FOR

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co. , James & Eolmstromaetf T.&G-

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ;
Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ

Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bes-

t.T

.

ii2-

1816th Street , City Hall iiuilding, Omiiha , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

V. FITOH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING
' 5553

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimminr" Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHG H08E, BRASS A9D iROK HTT KCS ? IPt , STEAM PACKIHC-

AT WHOLESALE Al D RSTAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WINDMILLS , GHUR , H AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRAUS. 205 Tw ha Stwt Omaha , Web

. BLUTZI fnllWAuKEc BEER II-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. Office. 23P Donetef i ' Omaha

GA
Carpet ings I Carpet ! ngs I

J. nf I LER
J

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET , BET. 14TS ATO 15TH-

t.igt n w HCZJ"T *T"i T1 ijTr"Lr'l
_ _ ,

% T" r * > **jttf SjJAf p
T | J t5CJt5 J

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST 1H THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods, Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads, Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lamforeqnins , Cords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a Erst-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call * or Address

John B. Detwiler ,
DnUoMa flametHouse , (MATTA.


